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Q1. a. Identify the vegetative reproduction parts diiplayed

b' Give the common and botanical names of the crop species to which these flowersbelong.

c" Describe each of them with suitable diagrams.

Q2. u.Draw the given flowers and name the parts

(15 marks)

/'
b' Give the common and botanical names of the crop bpecieJio which these flowersbelong. : ' 

"i
c. Identify the kind of flowers based on flower biology

d' Make a table containing different flowers to,clearly show the flo*# biology withyourremarks. r ' 
. .,]rs*u*ry

Q3. Give th.do,. of anthesis, stigma receptivity and isolation distance ofa. Chilli
b. Brinjal
c. Pumpkin
d. Snake gourd
e. Okra 

(15 marks)

Q4, Give simple answers
a, What are monouecious plants and give 3 examplesb. What are dioecious plants and give 3 examples ,
c. What is a staminate flower?
d. What is a cliastogamous flower?



e. What is a cytoplasmic male srerility (CMS)?f. What are thdaa"urtu;;;licrras planrs?g. How many stamens aie found normally in chilli plant?h. Give two ho*e. typesl"l.lr:rr based on the pistil type.i. Name difrerenr dltil;; ug.r,,,j' How do you protect pranti from out crossing? (r 5 rnarks)
Q5' Identify the breeding tools displayed, draw them and give the uses (15 marks)
Q6' "Muduvir Ivuti" is a brinjar laiietr with round white fruit, comes intoflowering in 30 days. .,rinnl 

rllv_ purpre,, i, *oir,., brinjar r*"rr;; long purprefruits comes,into ir"''";il';;"or'ouyr. N;;;;;purpre fruir corour is domjnateover whire' you ut. 
"*p.Jr*J to .roi, rrauouuii'rvruti *rth T;;;"r; purpre using

illi! I H J:iff f#x','J,ffi "t 
- 

b ;;;# i"'a'J,"i, r, ";' ;ffi ;,r;Ie eo to marr
Give simple answers. tt

l. Why do vou bag the flower after crossing?Z, Whar is ihe colJur 
"ifr"iiO."eloped after crossing?3' what is rhe colour "iil;;J;ri;;d ";;*ru'.l,r.o from crossed F1 seeds?4' 

H*rr:il1:Jo"r?* "rrilil;;".r,ip.o """pi"ri, in ,r,. nexr seneration F2 raised
5' Show how you make a raber to denote the cross. (25 markg) ,

.; o.'
:

Bonus su-estion 
"!

Give five observations you have made in your visit to sarvirJaya Farm 
$ marks)

t. ,j


